For the on-line speciation of selenocystine (SeCys), selenomethionine (SeMet) SeCys, SeMet, SeEt, Se(IV) and Se(VI) were 0.31, 0.43, 0.7, 0.44 and 0.32 
Introduction
Selenium is both an essential and toxic element and it has the narrowest tolerance window of any element [1] . It has been the most controversial element of the 20th century. In the ® rst half of the century, it was treated as highly toxic and carcinogenic, but from the 1960s it was essential and anti-carcinogenic.
Selenium species are widely distributed in the environment and in living organisms. The inorganic species, selenite and selenate, are mainly present in waters and soils. The volatile organoselenium compounds, such as dimethyl selenide and dimethyl diselenide, are the result of biomethylation of inorganic selenium by microorganisms. More complex forms, such as the selenoamino acids selenocystine and selenomethionine , are found in various biological tissues as a result of metabolic pathways by which selenium is incorporated into proteins [2± 4]. Most importantly, it occurs in humans in the enzyme gluthatione peroxidase, which protects cells against oxidative damage. Since oxidative damage is known to launch on the formation of various types of cancer [5] , selenium has been attracting a great deal of attention. Several studies have indicated that it is of fundamental importance in which form selenium is introduced to the body because the inorganic forms are excreted directly, while the organoselenium compounds are retained by the body. Since most EU countries have selenium dietary levels well below WHO guidelines, supplements are being produced [6] . Several selenium food supplements are found on the market, but with controversial organic and inorganic selenium content. Therefore, there is an increasing need for selenium speciation methods that not only the well-supplied research laboratories can aå ord.
Analytical systems developed for selenium speciation employ a powerful high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) coupled to a speci® c atomic detector with a high eae ciency sample introduction system. Fast and eae cient separation of the inorganic from the organic selenium species can be solved microcolumns [7] . Diå erent selenoamino acids and the inorganic forms (selenite and selenate) can be separated on cation-exchange, strong anion-exchang e and reversed-phase columns [ 8± 13] . The separation of selenoamino acids, the inorganic forms and two other species, selenourea and trimethylselenonium, can be performed on a reversedphase C-18 column modi® ed with didodecylammoniu m bromide (DDAB) [14] . The chiral separation of selenoamino acid enantiomers has been achieved by crown ether and teichoplanin-base d chiral stationary phases [15, 16] .
The most favoured detector to date for selenium speciation is inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) coupled directly or with a high-eae ciency nebulization to HPLC. Although ICP-MS oå ers very low detection limits in general, the elemental sensitivity of Se is distributed over six natural isotopes and the most abundant ones suå er from strong spectral interferences. Another approach employs an intermediate step, microwave digestion (MW) or UV irradiation, together with a redox reagent, followed by hydride generation (HG) an element speci® c detection, atomic absorption or atomic uorescence [17± 21]. The intermediate step ensures the destruction of the organic part of the organoselenium molecules and reduction of all the species to selenite before HG.
In this paper, a relatively inexpensive but robust procedure is proposed for the speciation of SeCys, SeMet, SeEt, Se(IV) and Se(VI). An ion-pair chromatographi c method is followed by on-line heating and UV irradiation for the breakdown and reduction of the species to Se(IV) with the mixture of HCl + KBr, then the generated hydrides are determined by atomic¯uores-cence spectrometry. The procedure has been used for the analysis of water and urine samples.
Experimental

Reagents
All reagents were of analytical reagent grade. All aqueous solutions were prepared using deionized water (Elga Ltd, High Wycombe, UK). Seleno-dl-methionine, seleno-dl-ethionine and seleno-dl-cystine were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO, USA); Na 2 SeO 4 was from Sigma (Gillingham, UK). Se(IV) 1000 mg l ¡1 stock solution was obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Sodium borohydride, sodium hydroxide, hydrobromic acid, potassium bromide and ammonium acetate were purchased from Aldrich; hydrochloric acid from Analar; methanol from Merck; and the DDAB ion-pairing agent from Sigma.
Instrumentation
A Merck 7100 four-channel HPLC pump and a six-port injection valve (Rheodyne, CA, USA) with a 100 ml loop were connected to a DDAB modi® ed RP-18-bonde d silica stationary phase (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). A manually controlled electrical switch-valve was used to perform the gradient elution program. For detection, a Millennium Excalibur AFS detector (PS Analytical, Orpington, UK) equipped with a Se-boosted discharge hollow cathode lamp (Photron, Victoria, Australia) was used. The Millennium Excalibur System was supplied with two peristaltic pumps and a gas± liquid separator (GLS) required for hydride generation. Argon was the carrier gas in the GLS. It was dried with a hygroscopic membrane drying tube (Perma Pure Products, Farmingdale, NJ, USA) and air was used as the drying gas at ā ow rate of 2.5 l min ¡1 . The on-line prereduction step was performed with a heating jacket and a low-pressure mercury lamp (TNN 15/32, 15 W; Heraeus, Germany). Signal output was recorded with either a potentiometer chart recorder or Borwin chromatographi c software. The system is shown in ® gure 1.
Procedure
A total of 100 ml sample solution was injected on the HPLC column and selenium species were separated using a gradient elution program. Acid solution was added after separation. Then the species were subjected to prereduction by the heating jacket adjusted to 2008C followed by the UV-cracking system, in all together 12 m of 0.8 mm i.d. PTFE tubing. Then the mixture was cooled in an ice-bath, in a 1 m, 0.8 mm i.d. PTFE tubing to minimize water vapour transfer from the GLS to the detector. Hydride generation was carried out by adding the borohydride solution. The selenium hydrides then passed to the GLS where the argon¯ow entered to transfer them to the Ar-H 2 cold¯ame of the detector through the hygroscopi c membrane drying tube. A BDHCL was used as the excitation source. All data were calculated by considering both peak heights and peak areas. Working parameters are shown in table 1.
Results and discussion
Chromatographic separation
The separation of the ® ve species was carried out on a DDAB-modi® ed C18-bonded silica column. The column was modi® ed by passing 10 ¡2 mol l ¡1 DDAB in a water± methanol (1:1) solution through the column at a¯ow rate of 1 ml min ¡1 for 2 h.
For the development of the gradient elution program, the elution program applied to the separation of the selenoamino acids and Se(IV) [22] was used as a starting point. It used 0.01 mol l ¡1 ammonium acetate with 0.5% (v/v) MeOH and 10 ¡5 mol l ¡1 DDAB content.
To obtain baseline separation of SeCys and SeMet, 0.008 mol l ¡1 ammonium acetate at a¯ow rate of 0.8 ml min ¡1 proved the best. At either higher concentrations or higher¯ow rates, the separation was not complete, while at smaller concentrations and smaller¯ow rates considerable peak broadening was observed. For the fast elution of Se(VI), more concentrated ammonium acetate was required. A total of 0.2 mol l ¡1 ammonium acetate conducted at 1.5 ml min ¡1 ensured a 15-min complete runtime. Se(IV) can be eluted with 0.008 mol l ¡1 mobile phase, but with a serious tailing. Therefore, changing from mobile phase 1 to mobile phase 2 and from¯ow rate 0.8 ml min ¡1 to 1.5 ml min ¡1 at 7.2 min, the separation of the ® ve species can be achieved in 15 min.
Preredution conditions
The optimization of prereduction conditions was started with the parameters proposed by Vilano and Rubio [21] stances provided by our laboratory. H 2 SO 4 and HBr were also tried, but without success. Then the heating jacket was included in the system before the UV cracker.
The heating temperature was optimized in the 80± 2208C range and the signal-to-backgroun d ratio (SBR) proved to be the highest at 2008C (® gure 2). SBR decreases both below and above this temperature. Below 2008C, the net signal decreases to a higher extent than the baseline noise, while above this temperature, the baseline noise increases enormously. The actual temperature in the PTFE tubing could not be checked, but bubble formation that may disturb the analysis was avoided.
The eae ciency of the system was checked with heating, but switching oå the UV cracker. This combination caused the decrease of the selenoamino acid signals to 10± 15% and the signal of Se(VI) to 90%. This observation suggests that the major role of UV irradiation in the system was the breakdown of organoselenium compound to inorganic Se, while the heated reducing mixture of 
Derivatization optimization
The hydride generation step was optimized by changing the concentration and¯ow rate of HCl and NaBH 4 , one parameter at a time.
The range of¯ow rate optimization for both reagents was 1± 5 ml min ¡1 . The concentration of HCl was varied between 10 and 50% (v/v). The borohydride concentration was optimized between the value recommended by the manufacturer for total Se measurement with the AFS detector and the optimum value gained for the direct hydride generation of selenoamino acids and Se(IV) [22] , 0.7% (m/v) NaBH 4 in 0.1 mol l ¡1 NaOH to 4% (m/v) NaBH 4 in 0.5 mol l ¡1 NaOH.
Optimization was carried out for the species that form hydride directly (SeCys, SeMet, SeEt, Se(IV)) without heating and UV irradiation, and then for the proposed ® ve species including Se(VI) with heating and UV irradiation. In case of direct hydride generation, the highest SBR was obtained for 20% (v/v) HCl conducted at 3 ml min ¡1 with 1% (m/v) NaBH 4 in 0.5% (m/v) NaOH. Figure 3 shows that the eå ect of¯ow rate change is more pronounced at this concentration range than the eå ect of varying the concentration. Including the prereduction step in the system, the hydride generation parameters had to be re-optimized. This set-up, or rather the SBR of Se(VI), requires 50% (v/v) HCl and the presence of KBr. The re-optimization was carried out with a 20± 50% (v/v) HCl and 2.5± 10% (m/v) KBr mixture, where the 50% (v/v) HCl± 5% (m/v) KBr mixture proved the most suitable. The borohydride concentration was maintained because if it was increased, after a temporary increase of SBR for all species, thē ame background increased, therefore SBR decreased and, after a few runs, moisture plugged the way of hydrides to the detector.
Quality parameters of the method
The linear range was established primarily by peak height measurements. The validity of peak height measurements was checked at diå erent concentrations both in the standard solution and in samples with the standard addition by peak area determinations. All the studied Se species showed a three orders of magnitude linear range from the detection limit.
Precision was calculated as the RSD of nine peak height measurements for all the ® ve species at 10 mg l ¡1 .
Detection limits were calculated at a concentration of 1 mg l ¡1 for all the ® ve species from nine replicates, as 3 £ SD (¼ n ± 1). The DL obtained for SeCys, SeMet, SeEt, Se(IV) and Se(VI) were 0.31, 0.43, 0.7, 0.44 and 0.32 mg l ¡1 , respectively.
The comparability of the obtained analytical parameters with results gained by other selenium speciation systems is shown in table 2. It clearly shows that the newly developed HPLC-UV-HG-AFS system gives better detection limits than the presented systems; and that the detection limit of Se(VI) was dramatically improved compared with the other approaches using hydride generation. 
Analysis of samples
The developed method was used to analyse a bottled mineral water and two volunteers' urine samples.
The analysis of mineral water revealed the absence of selenium species. Therefore, a two-step standard addition was carried out to check the recovery of the method and the possible matrix interferences. For both 5 and 10 mg l ¡1 addition of all species, recoveries were between 96 and 104%. The matrix did not modify the retention time of the species, which means that the chromatogram of the 10 mg l ¡1 standard addition of the mineral water sample corresponded to the chromatogra m of a standard solution containing 10 mg l ¡1 of all the ® ve species (® gure 4).
The volunteers' urine samples was taken 12 h after the consumption of a reasonable amount of Brazil nuts, which are known to have a high Se content.
In the analysis, three peaks were detected, SeCys, SeMet and a third peak that could not be identi® ed. It is supposed that the unidenti® ed peak, which is the largest of all, is trimethylselenonium, since this form accounts for a high per cent of Se in urine especially after a large nutritional intake [23] . A representative chromatogra m of a 1:5 dilution of one of the urine samples obtained by the method proposed here is shown in ® gure 5. The identities of the SeCys and SeMet were controlled by standard addition. The spiked concentration for both SeCys and SeMet was about the same originally contained by the sample. A good recovery of the spiked species was observed: 94.9 § 5.0% for SeCys, 96.6 § 5.8% for SeMet, 97.2 § 4.6% for Se(IV), 103.6 § 3.4% for Se(VI) and 98 § 1.2% for total selenium content.
Conclusion
The main advantage of the method presented here for selenium speciation is that it requires a powerful, but relatively inexpensive, instrument combination compared with other element selective atomic detectors. At the same time, the analytical parameters obtained with the system render the analysis of real samples possible. In a forthcoming work, other chromatographi c methods will be applied in the system for the validation of chromatography presented here. 
